DEAN OF FACULTY REPORT

Bill Fry
Task Force Availability/Discussion

(College Reports in Colleges)

**Student Enrollment:** Wednesday, Nov. 18, 12:15-1:15 p.m.
Hollis E. Cornell Auditorium, Goldwin Smith Hall;

**Libraries:** Tuesday, Nov. 24, 12:15-1:15 p.m.
G10 Biotechnology Building;

**Social Sciences:** Tuesday, Dec. 1, 4:30-5:30 p.m.
Lewis Auditorium, G76 Goldwin Smith Hall;

**Management Sciences:** Wednesday, Dec. 2, 12:15-1:15 pm.
G10 Biotechnology Building

**Life Sciences:** Monday, Dec. 7, 4:30-5:30 p.m.
Lewis Auditorium, G76 Goldwin Smith Hall.

(Budget Model: January, date, time and location TBD)
Provost – Faculty interaction
  (some confidential)

UFC (~weekly)

Financial Policies Committee - Budget Task Force
  - Personnel issues

CAPP - one meeting completed (CAPP request)
  - advisory meeting upcoming (Provost request)

DoF: participant in many “planning” discussions
  (most are confidential)
quorum at meetings:

Do we need paper reminders?

Budget corrections – Procurement
hope for major savings ($30-40 million)